HB 1012
<http://webserver1.lsb.state.ok.us/WebApplication2/WebForm1.aspx?bill=HB1012&session=1100>

Reynolds<http://www.okstatewatch.com/htbin/%20>

Creates the "Protection of Human Life Act of 2011" by prohibiting the use of human embryos for nontherapeutic research that would destroy the embryos; EMERGENCY.

Bill History:
11-29-10 H Filed

HB 1195
<http://webserver1.lsb.state.ok.us/WebApplication2/WebForm1.aspx?bill=HB1195&session=1100>

McDaniel, Jeannie<http://www.okstatewatch.com/htbin/%20>

Requires the board of education to provide age-appropriate instruction in human growth and development, and ensure that all curricula and materials are age-appropriate and medically accurate.

Bill History:
01-18-11 H Filed

HB 1272
<http://webserver1.lsb.state.ok.us/WebApplication2/WebForm1.aspx?bill=HB1272&session=1100>

McDaniel, Jeannie<http://www.okstatewatch.com/htbin/%20>

Creates the Compassionate Assistance for Rape Emergencies (CARE) Act. Requires the State Department of Health to make available information about emergency contraception; Requires the Department to monitor compliance of the CARE Act.

Bill History:
01-19-11 H Filed
HB 1401
<http://webserver1.lsb.state.ok.us/WebApplication2/WebForm1.aspx?bill=HB1401&session=1100>

Wesselhoft<http://www.okstatewatch.com/htbin/%20>

Creates the "Oklahoma Child Protection Act"; terms defined; a reporter must report any suspected child abuse no later than the 48th hour after the abuse.

Bill History:
01-19-11 H Filed
________________________________

HB 1402
<http://webserver1.lsb.state.ok.us/WebApplication2/WebForm1.aspx?bill=HB1402&session=1100>

Wesselhoft<http://www.okstatewatch.com/htbin/%20>

Creates the "Women's Health Defense Act"; defines all relevant terms; the Legislature, by joint resolution, may appoint one or more of its members to intervene in any case.

Bill History:
01-19-11 H Filed
________________________________

HB 1442
<http://webserver1.lsb.state.ok.us/WebApplication2/WebForm1.aspx?bill=HB1442&session=1100>

Faught<http://www.okstatewatch.com/htbin/%20>

Creates the Destructive Human Embryo Research Act; Penalizes all persons who violate and intentionally or knowingly conduct destructive research on a human embryo.

Bill History:
01-20-11 H Filed
________________________________

HB 1466
<http://webserver1.lsb.state.ok.us/WebApplication2/WebForm1.aspx?bill=HB1466&session=1100>

Johnson<http://www.okstatewatch.com/htbin/%20>

Clarifies language pertaining to abortion physicians and the number of weeks an unborn child shall be presumed to be viable for an abortion.

Bill History:
01-20-11 H Filed
________________________________
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HB 1548
<http://webserver1.lsb.state.ok.us/WebApplication2/WebForm1.aspx?bill=HB1548&session=1100>

Kern<http://www.okstatewatch.com/htbin/%20>

Creates the Abortion Patients' Enhanced Safety Act; requires abortion clinics to obtain an Ambulatory Surgical Center License and be subject to all regulations; allows sponsors of this bill to intervene in challenges of this act.

Bill History:
01-20-11 H Filed

________________________________

HB 1642
<http://webserver1.lsb.state.ok.us/WebApplication2/WebForm1.aspx?bill=HB1642&session=1100>

Ritze<http://www.okstatewatch.com/htbin/%20>

Requires doctors who perform abortions to have privileges at a hospital located within 30 miles of the location at which the abortion is performed or induced.

Bill History:
01-20-11 H Filed

________________________________

HB 1888
<http://webserver1.lsb.state.ok.us/WebApplication2/WebForm1.aspx?bill=HB1888&session=1100>

Peterson<http://www.okstatewatch.com/htbin/%20>

A new law creating the "Pain-Capable Unborn Child Protection Act"; Prohibits the performance of abortions upon determination of certain age of unborn child; Authorizes the State Department of Health to promulgate rules to enforce this Act.

Bill History:
01-20-11 H Filed

________________________________

HB 1970

Grau<http://www.okstatewatch.com/htbin/%20>

Adds and defines "Abortion-inducing drug"; Provides additional duties of physicians.

Bill History:
01-20-11 H Filed

________________________________
HR 1002
<http://webserver1.lsb.state.ok.us/WebApplication2/WebForm1.aspx?bill=HR1002&session=1100>

Reynolds<http://www.okstatewatch.com/htbin/%20>

Declares February 9, 2011 as Rose Day in which citizens can make a public statement on the sanctity of human life.

Bill History:
12-06-10 H Filed

----------------------------------------

HR 1003
<http://webserver1.lsb.state.ok.us/WebApplication2/WebForm1.aspx?bill=HR1003&session=1100>

Reynolds<http://www.okstatewatch.com/htbin/%20>

Declares February 9, 2011 as Rose Day in which citizens can make a public statement on the sanctity of human life.

Bill History:
12-16-10 H Filed

----------------------------------------

SB 37
<http://webserver1.lsb.state.ok.us/WebApplication2/WebForm1.aspx?bill=SB37&session=1100>

Wilson<http://www.okstatewatch.com/htbin/%20>

Mandates local school boards to ensure sex education material is medically accurate; defines medically accurate and provides guidelines.

Bill History:
12-13-10 S Filed

----------------------------------------

SB 39
<http://webserver1.lsb.state.ok.us/WebApplication2/WebForm1.aspx?bill=SB39&session=1100>

Wilson<http://www.okstatewatch.com/htbin/%20>

Mandates that pharmacies must dispense contraceptive drugs and devices, clarifies the pharmacy’s right to refusal, and allows notification of a customer’s rights.

Bill History:
12-14-10 S Filed

----------------------------------------
SB 136
<http://webserver1.lsb.state.ok.us/WebApplication2/WebForm1.aspx?bill=SB136 &session=1100>

Russell<http://www.okstatewatch.com/htbin/%20>

Declares that scientific research on human embryos is unlawful and issues penalties for violation; EMERGENCY.

Bill History:
01-05-11 S Filed

________________________________

SB 491
<http://webserver1.lsb.state.ok.us/WebApplication2/WebForm1.aspx?bill=SB491 &session=1100>

Johnson, Constance<http://www.okstatewatch.com/htbin/%20>

Establishes the "Compassionate Assistance for Rape Emergency (CARE) Act"; requires hospitals to provide victims of alleged rape incidents with information regarding emergency contraception.

Bill History:
01-19-11 S Filed

________________________________

SB 535
<http://webserver1.lsb.state.ok.us/WebApplication2/WebForm1.aspx?bill=SB535 &session=1100>

Johnson, Constance<http://www.okstatewatch.com/htbin/%20>

Establishes the "Adolescent Pregnancy Prevention Act of 2001"; requires schools to provide students with instruction regarding human sexuality and safety methods and concerns barring parental objection; EMERGENCY

Bill History:
01-19-11 S Filed

________________________________

SB 547
<http://webserver1.lsb.state.ok.us/WebApplication2/WebForm1.aspx?bill=SB547 &session=1100>

Sykes<http://www.okstatewatch.com/htbin/%20>

Prohibits all qualified health plans offered through an Exchange established in the state from including elective abortion coverage; a separate premium must be paid and considered an optional supplemental coverage.

Bill History:
01-19-11 S Filed

________________________________
SB 777
<http://webserver1.lsb.state.ok.us/WebApplication2/WebForm1.aspx?bill=SB777&session=1100>

Aldridge<http://www.okstatewatch.com/htbin/%20>

Creates Oklahoma Health and Wellness Board; replaces State and Education Employees Group Insurance Board with Oklahoma Health and Wellness Board and its subsidiaries; outlines new health plan terms; EMERGENCY.

Bill History:

01-20-11 S Filed

_______________________________